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EDITORIAL COMMENT

the difference. Temperatures in I 
.Montana ran as 40 degrees lie-1 
low zero last Wednesday and all 
over the East it was much colder I 
than on the Coast The conse
quence was east winds that con
densed our moisture and gave us 
an unusnal amount of snow and 
several frosty days. Located as 
we are. at the mouth of the low
est point in the mountain rim 
that acts as a barrier to the cold 
airs eastward, namely the Co
lumbia water gap, we get th« 
benefit of every difference in 
pressure that may exist to the 
east. The Columbia gorge is the 
passage way for equalizing prea- 
sjres as truly as the tube for 
connecting two vessels. Every 
east wind speaks of a mild tem
perature here relative to that 
which exists eastward. There
fore let us be grateful for the 
climate we have, remembering 
that the little unpleasantnesses 
that reach us are only an over
flow from the flood of extremes 
to the eastward.
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Cars

IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME
SPRINGWATER DIVISION

*

Effective Jan. 3, IQOO

leave Portland lor

leave Portland for

Gresham 6:55 7:45 8:45 9:45 10:45 am, 12:45 2:45 3:45 4:45 5:45 
6:45 7:45 11:15 pm.

Caxedero and waypoints 6:55 8:45 10:45 am, 12:45 2:45 4:45 6:45 pm

WE are beginning a new jour- 
i ney. Whether it will be 

up hill or down, over smooth or 
rugged paths we do not know 
Let us start it with the deter
mination that it will be the best 
one we have ever made — our 
life’s journey from one milestone 
to another. We are all travel
ing the same road, let us look 
for all that is good, seeing all 
things with a eyes of happiness. 
Let us leave behind greed and 
selfishness and avail ourselves of 
the great opportunities that are 
before us. Our opportunities 
will be just such as we make 
room for. Let us get rid of in-' 
difference and do our very best, 
entering the new year gladly- 
looking for the good it will bring 
to us. Let us cast aside preju
dices and give the larger human
ity a place. Life is a great edu
cation if we take it so. Let us 
set a mark and strive for it and 
school ourselves to be good trav
elers so that we shall help make 
the journey pleasant for others. 
It is good to believe in new I 
hopes, new purposes. Let us be < 
better, wiser, more helpful and 
useful than we have ever been 
in the past. i

the Supreme Court of the United 
States decides on a majority vote; 
their decision is surely as import
ant in its bearings as the trial of 
a thief, forger or even a mur
derer. Judge Cleland proposes' 
to cut out the man who hangs offers a lot'of advan
ce jury by requiring that five- tage9 over the other and a vot< 1 
sixths of a jury may render a of thanka due the 0 w p 
verdict in all cases except for officials. This week has been F «KR^^a x ex,-« vxx * * ■»« 4 »x *x ex. * ex a »■ * . * * a a •too extraordinary to give it a fan 

trial, yet it is evident that there 
will be many advantages coming 
our way due to the additional 
trains. Troutdale shares in the 
benefits, likewise Fairview. The 
patrons of the road appreciate 
these improvements, and they 
would be pleased to see othei 
advantages extended. Troutdale 
is still without a station. There 
should be a good one there and 
at Cleone, Curtis and the Base 
Line. It has been several 
months now since we suggested 
these improvements and some 

i other conveniences which could 
be easily provided. Why hold off 
on these things. 

| maintains that 
should establish 
kept toilets at 
There should be 
this effect and it should be en
forced. But we must not forget 
that the 0. W. P. trains were 
the ones of all Portland that 
gave the best service this week.

THIS new 0. w. P. timecard is 
a dandy-when we get it 

printed. At any rate, the new
PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO

treason and murder, and that 
many of the cases may be tried 
without a jury by the defend
ant’s consent, and that a major
ity of two will convict in civil 
cases. Involving sums under 
$2000, a jury of six may render 
judgment. All of these are good 
propositions and we hope the 
legislature will consider his bill 
for the adoption of these im
provements without hesitation. 
It’s a money saver that will act 
in many ways. Its first merit is 
that it is economical. Another 
is that it will prevent a lot of 
fellows from taking chances 
with the jury and that speaks of 
more economy and less crime.

MY! My! 
you? 

see it, eh? 
ever saw in Oregon? But some 
of our old, old timers report 
worse and what is to hinder 
worse? The fact that Oregon is 
unusually mild makes it all the

Wouldn’t this chill 
Never expected to 

Worst storm you

The Herald 
every carline 
suitable, well 
every station, 
a state law to

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
FOR BARGAIN HUNTERS 

Weekly Oregonian, $1.50 A Q HA
Beaver State Herald, $1.50 X / UU 

BOTH FOR .... UfLI

Daily Oregonian and Beaver 0 P 7 S 
State Herald - - wD*—

INSTEAD OF »7 A0

Daily and Sunday Oregonian A Q QQ 
and Beaver State Herald - AQB

INSTEAD OF W.50

«

qpO the average mind money is synonymous 
with happiness; there is no appreciation 

that a rich man can be miserable,—a “brilliant 
inutility,” a “successful failure.”

THE people of eastern Multno
mah generally gave a sigh of 

relief on reading that a Portland 
jury had convicted a murderous 
lawyer and that he was to be 
hanged within a month. That 
was auick judgment and well 
placed. A little more of that 
and a few less lawyers of his 
cult and the courts could take a 
holiday, because shooting inde
fensible people would cease to be 
a pastime.

Since writing the above it de
velops that the lawyers for the 
defense have refused to act 
further in securing a rehearing 
or appeal unless he deeds them 
all of his property and his wife’s 
too. It is learned, too, that 
“poor Jim” has already paid 
them $750 for defending him 
“free of charge” as they stated 
in court. Perhaps we would 
learn, if we would investigate 
deeply enough, or were endowed 
with supernatural powers, that 
these same vultures had assisted 
him to plot the crime and had 
promised assistance before 
was committed. They are 
dirty lot to say the least.

it
a

M ULTNOMAH county has one 
progressive judge at least. 

Anyway, one advances the theory 
that conviction by unanimous 
jury is unnecessary, He might 
add it is irrational. No other 
tribunal or organization requires 
unanimous action of its members 
to arrive at a decision. Even

more likely that similar storm9 
must occur whenever conditions 
such as have existed the last 
week occur. The whole theory 
of such flurries is simple to the 
weather man tho he may make 
an occasional mistake. It is just 
like this. Suppose you take two 
pails and connect them about 
half way up with a tube. Now 
fill one of them up. What hap
pens? When one is filled to stay 
filled so is the other. The weight 
of water in one is sufficient to 
raise it to the same level in the 
other. Air, as you know, press
es upon every square foot of 
surface about 15 pounds! Warm 
moist air is much lighter than 
dry air, and dry cold air is still 
heavier. There would be a dif
ference of pressure equal to 0.49 
of a pound for each inch of dif
ference in the height of mercury 
in the barometer. The baromet
ric variation from dry cold to 
moist stormy weather is within 
two inches. The difference in 
air pressure between localities of 
different temperature or moist
ure comes within a pound. 
Therefore, since air is much 
more fluid than water, and since 
water is so ready to equalize 
pressure, as suggested by the 
bucket experiment, it will readi
ly be seen that any condition of 
moisture or temperature that 
prevails on the Coast, where the 
pressure would be materially less 
than east of us, would result in 
air flowing our way to equalize

••Gone. But Not forgotten.”
The Ang»*l of Death ha« viaitetl an

other home and called for one oi Dea 
Moinea bret-kno*n citisent. Thia time 
he haa taken Jacob Smith, who resided 
at 1431 Dea Moines at. .Mr. Smith «a* 
taken ill Saturday. May 11th, while at 
hia work. He came home about noon 
and went to a physician, who prescribed 
for him. He steadily grew worse and 
on the Lord’s Day the physician was 
called to the home ami pronounced 
the disease plenro-pneumonia. The 
dread disease did it* work quickly, re
lieving him of his suffering Thursday, 
May 16th, 1907, at 10 p. m.

Mr. Smith had not been in hie usual 
health for sometime, but would not con
sent to leave hia work and take some 
rest. He was very ill when he finally 
surrendered, and bail he taken the di
sease in time, bis life might have been 
spared.

He was the second child in a family 
of six—five tioys and one girl—children 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith. Three of ( 
these are dead, two dying in infancy. 1 
The surviving members are: William 
and Henry Smith, both of La Center, i 
Washington; and Mrs. M. E Tollison of 
Gresham, Oregon. Xoiie of those could 
l>e present at his funeral service. He 
had also four half-brothers, two of whom ' 
are «lead. The surviving half-brothers | 
are: James A. Smith of Ridgefield, 
Washington, ami A. K. Smith of New
ton, Iowa. Both of his parents are dead.

Mr. Smith was horn in Adams county, 
Ohio, Septemlwr 18th, 1819, hence he 
was 57 years, 7 months and 28 «lays of 
age lie lived with his parents in Ohio 
until some three years of ag‘‘, when in 
1852 the family came west, settling in 
.Marion county, Iowa, near Knoxville., 
Here he grew to young manhood ami 
was edurate<| in the common schools 
From here the family move«I to Maha
ska county, living near heighten. Here 
he met Miss Drusilla Andrews ami was 
married to her June 24th, 1872, at New
ton, Iowa. This union was a happy one 
ami is dissolve«! by hia death. To Mr. 
an«! Mrs. Smith were born six children, 
five sons and one daughter, three of 
whom have preceded their father in 
passing over the Great Divide. The 
living children are George W. of Valley 
Junction, Iowa, Clifford of (»rant Park, 
this city and Bessie, who is at home. 
These, together with the faithful wife, 
are left to mourn for their <lear one who 
will never cheer their hearts by his pre-1 
sence more on this earth.

After his marriage, Mr. Smith live«l 
in Mahaska county for eighteen months, 
after which he move«! to Jasper county, 
where he live«! two years, then the f im- 
ilv remove«! to a farm near Fifi«d<l, I 
Marion county, where they remaine«! 
three years. Then they came to Des 
Moines, settling on the East side, near 
their present home, ami have ever since 
reside«! here.

Mr. Smith engage«! in bridge building 
when he firi-t came here, but soon gave 
this up to become a superintendent of 
builders. He has superintended the

buibling of home of the largest ami l«e*l 
I building* in th«' citv. Among tt>e«^ «rr | 
'the Ohoerviitory idock, Snvoy Hotel, | 
Tone Brother, Bldg . Bn.wn-llurley 
Bl<lg , EUlot Hotel. Wellington Hotel | 
end many other l>u»ine»e houaee be«i<te« 

i m>me of the fine»! borne« in the reel-1 
dence portion. He w»< one of the he,t- . 
known Imilder» in the city »nd at the1 

¡ lime of hi» being taken ill waa preparing | 
to build one o( the fine uew block* of 
the city. .

.Mr. Smith wa* not a member of any 
order. He had made application for 
men>i>er*hip in the Carpenter’• Union 

! of th* city, but died before he waa initi
ated into the order. He waa not a 

I member of any chnn h. He believed in 
the Bible and in th* work of the Church 

■ but like no many other*, be did not 
think th* Church waa for him and he 
luul neglected to make that preparation 
for death that the Book *et* forth a* the 

I duty of every man. We muat any what 
we have often »aid before, that we regret 

| thi*. a* it would aeem that the tirat 
thing of importance in every life i( the 
»eeking of the Kingdom of God.

He wa* a good citiren, taking a lively 
intereat in all matter» of civic affair» 
He wa* a kind huahnnd and father and 

> war modi loved ill hl* home. He wa» 
a good neiglilair and made friend» on 
every band. The men who worked un
der him nil re»|»-ct«il him and had the 
utmost confidence in hia bnmne»« integ
rity lie bad no bad habit», and wa» 
given to ho»pitality. We are glad to 
note the»« evidencr» of an upright char
acter, and we feel that hi» life will tell 
for morality and indoitriou* living in 
the long year* to come.

The funeral service was held by the 
writer a»»i»ted by Bro. I.. I*. McCray of 
Valley Junction, from the residence at 
2:30 p. m. on lx>rd’« Day, May IB, IB07, 
in the presence of the immediate rela
tive* ami friend*. After the brief 
memorial of the life, the body wa* car
ried by kindly hands to it* last, long 
resting place in Woodland cemetery, 
where it will await the general resur
rection <d the dea<l.

We wish to extend our personal *ym- 
pathy to the bereaved members of the 
family and to conjure them to look to 
Him who coniform the widow and or
phan in their affliction*, and hope that 
they will rest in him. Il is not all to 
live and it certainly is not all to .lie. 
Il.nre we must all leave our live» in the 
hands of God who will in no-wiae for
sake them who put their trust in Him.

H. E Van Horn, 
Minister, Capitol Hill Church 

Des Moine», Iowa.
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SELLING OUT!
Quitting Business!

The American Clothiers
223-22S Morrison Street Near First

nflfl F*ne high-grade Stock of Men’s and Boys’ *PJU,vW Suits, Pants, Overcoats, Cravenettes, 
Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Suspenders, 
Gloves, Sweaters, Etc.

AT BONA-FIDE SACRIFICE SALE AT 40 TO
60 PER CENT OF ACTUAL VALUE

We must wind up this business at the Earliest Possible 
time and will Slaughter this fine stock at any price in 
order to close our doors and quit business.

We Mean it—It's (jospel Truth

PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST LOH8 BY

INSURE IN THE

OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION
John Brown, Rockwood, Agent

For Eastern Multnomah and Clackamas Counttea.

Live for Hnmrthina, have u purpose, 
An<l that purpose keep in view; 
Drifting like a helpless vessel, 
Thon canst ne’er to life lie true;
Half the wrecks that strew life's ocean, 
If some «tar ha<l Iss n their guide, 
Might, have Iona lss-n riding safely, 
But they drifted with lite tide.

- FURSHIDES 
Rf.Cash. HtA ftt'; ni-.ro nmnoy for yon to ship Raw Ftim ni«<1 II. 1-• in tin th*« tn 
al hritnn. R rito for Prie« Li*t. Market Report, Kni ppi tig 'l a**, and ai>oal6ur

HUItTERS’&TRAPPERS’GUIDE.:.^ 
4'4» H'* l«eth«r hrmnd Hr,» lb nf ,,n »ho «„Eject ««ar written llluatratln« all Fur «-..mate Alt 
••*"«• Trapper«’ r«l«. becy«, Trapa, flMM law« H<>W aa-l where tn trap, and Io be. <>ma a me- 
re«»ful trapper It ■ a r«w ular Fn> gr|op««|>a Frir«, To «>«» ««laViMtoto, |1 fh H'<1aa tan nod I a tn 
Deantifnl Jb>hrt. Our Maci.ellr Raitan-i I Mer * attracts animals to trap*, il W> p-r Ir-ttla. Nliij>y<nw 
Midas and Fan to as and L>«hest pneaa. ÀaderneM Bras-, Itopt. T1 MlnneeurUla,Mina,

Reet.nl

